2nd International Conference on Sociolinguistics

PROGRAMME BOOK
General information

Location
The conference will take place on the Astoria campus of Eötvös Loránd Tudományegyetem (ELTE). The street address is either Rákóczi út 5 or Múzeum körút 4-6. Please consult the campus map overleaf for access to the venue. The Registration Area and most of the parallel session rooms can be found in Building R5 (= Rákóczi út 5). Building G is the venue of the Opening session, all the plenary sessions and the Conference closing. Please see the building maps overleaf. Some sessions will take place in Buildings D and G.

Registration, information and left luggage
The Registration Area (registration desk, information desk, left luggage) is located in Room 021 on the ground floor of Building R5. Registration will be open 08:00-19:00 on Thursday and 08:30-19:00 on Friday and Saturday. Conference assistants will be easily identifiable by their blue name cards.

As another conference is taking place simultaneously in Building F, please wear your conference pass with the John Benjamins lanyard at all times, especially in coffee and lunch breaks.

Internet access and Photocopying
You can use your eduroam account as usual.

Photocopying near the campus: Copy Guru: Szentkirályi utca 38. (see the map inside front cover)

Coffee breaks
Refreshments will be available in Building R5, in the foyers of floors 1, 2, 3 and 4. Please see the maps overleaf to locate the coffee areas.

Lunch
On Thursday and Friday pre-paid lunch can be eaten in Canteen AULA (slot 1) and Restaurant XO BISTRO (slot 2) on the ground floor of Building R5 (please see map overleaf). On Thursday and Friday, queuing is inside the Canteen AULA -- slot 1: 12:45-13:00 and slot 2: 13:00-13:15. Please note that these are strict time slots when you can join the lunch queue. Using your lunch ticket is straightforward. In AULA, you choose your meal from the à la carte menu and from any of the 3 meal combinations: (1) soup & main course, (2) main course & dessert, (3) main course & salad. Then you go to the cash till to have your ticket collected by the assistants. You can take a free glass of water, but any further item beyond the meal combination needs to be paid for. After collecting your dish, slot 1 holders stay in AULA, while slot 2 holders can proceed to XO BISTRO, where reserved seating is provided for you.

On Saturday, you need to go straight to XO BISTRO to choose your meal and sit down: slot 1: 13:00-13:30, slot 2: 13:30-14:00.

Those who have not ordered lunch can find a great number of eateries close to the campus. Please consult the facilities map inside front cover.
Guidelines for paper presenters
Please find your room well in advance in the break so that you can put your files into the computer in your session room. Please adhere strictly to the time limit of your 30-minute-long slot. The first 20 minutes is allotted for your talk, whereas 5 minutes is meant for questions and comments. Finally, the remaining 5 minutes are to be kept free of presenter and audience talk in order to help move rooms comfortably and so that the next speaker can take over the laptop for their presentation.

Request
To help save the environment, please leave your lanyards and plastic name cards at the registration desk at the end of the conference. Thank you.
WEDNESDAY 5 SEPTEMBER

REGISTRATION DESK (Room RS 011 on Ground floor of Building RS 1, Klokooi 6.)

OPENING (Room 02)

KEYNOTE 1 (Room 02): Sari Partikainen

Wednesday Break (Including conference photoshoot outside Building G)

THURSDAY 6 SEPTEMBER

Room: G1 | RS 414 | RS 316 | RS 151 | RS 423

Stream: Social media | Education | Media | Multilingualism | Identity

10:45-11:15

Kamila Misińska & Jolita Honicka: "Bridging the government's falls, elections and political scandals. Ice-skating and wine": Czech journalists' blurring media and genre boundaries...

Mirela Canio-Botăscu & Nicoleta Medrea Câvanovean: Songs and Narrative Structures in Storybooks for Young Learners

Heidi Liu & June Holmes: Ideological Discourses about Chinese Language in Finnish News articles and Policy Documents

Sibylle Strasser & BethAnne Paulsrud: "You know the same languages and then we can mix them": A child's perspective on translanguaging and family language policy

Sara Ortbauer & Simon Zupan: Negotiation and co-construction of translators' professional identity in an online community

11:15-11:40

Silvia Váňová & Jana Kubišková: Complements and evaluative statements in online comments on music

Helena Onděrková & M. A. Horienková: Teaching "foreign-pajk" Czech: Linguistic bilingualism between official language policy and local policing practices

Marten van der Meulen & Lu Tokarova: The pronunciation of GIP: Authority and argumentation in online prescriptivism

Eliška Zapernická & Martin Hašek: Related semantic choices in L1 and L2 of the speakers living in the Czech Republic as a display of multilingual identity

Valéria Schmid Queroz: The diary of a mother: the construction of a multilingual identity

11:45-12:15

Anna Vrsočán & Helia Kashef: English-Farsi code-copying in different genres of DMC: comparative perspective

Václav Rovný & Čeříková: Teaching "to no joke", is it?: Pre-service Teachers' Professional identity negotiations during Peer Feedback Sessions

Izra Prendiakova et al.: Popularisation of Medical Knowledge: Game Transfer from Medical Research Article to Medical News Article

Natalia Dandekar: Definitions of love across languages: Voices of dictionaries

John Trompler & Marta Medink: Forming identity

12:15-12:45

Kamila Czaplej: Discursive construction of agency and self-differentiation in blogs by subjects with Turner syndrome

Times Valiolla & Jüdith Bökö: Characteristics of storytelling in preschool and schoolchildren depending on family environment

Ville Tarkkonen: Liquidation in a Greek anti-racist campaign

Myrtoła Fabian: Transcarpathian region: multilingualism in action

Lisa Paul et al.: Hedi Se Tamid Varai: Contradictions in the Politics of Linguistic Identity in India

12:45-14:00

LUNCH (RS Aula & KD Bistro)

14:45-15:15

Tatiana Larina & María Yeknesyevoye: Linguistic landscape, power and communicative styles: A study of Russian, British and Israeli public signs

Kaptolona Fedorova: Class struggle at the "regime front": academic language in the USSR in the 1920-1950s

Panayiotis Pappas & Xenia Tyulkina: MP-served依托 in the speech of Greek Canadian immigrants

Dinah Callow & Carolina Serra: On ‘I/-deities in code-switching: regional diversity in Brazilian Portuguese

15:15-15:45

Edina Konopáková et al.: Interactional approaches in Linguistic landscape research

Sofia Rüdiger & Daria Drayer: Self-Praise: Self-Praise Online and Offline Discourse

Viktoria Gáladi: The emergence of sociolinguistics in two socio-academic contexts

Johannes Woschitz & Emre Yıldız: The Meaning Change of hour in the Turkish Constitutional Referendum 2017

Martin Havlíček & Eliška Zapernická: Lexical and necessary Anglicisms in Czech

15:45-16:15

Pedro Álvarez-Aguilera: An ethnographic approach to the semantic reading of the Linguistic Landscape of a semi-informal space of consumption in a South African township

Gustaf Westberg & Hennes Årman: "We are never told. To show is to show weakness": - The multi-semiotics of neo-Nazi activism in Sweden

Sırlana Mahiyikas: Language contact and creation of linguistic self-identity in the Russian-speaking world

Ola Kupipää et al.: Variation and change in the inflectional system in Finnish spoken in Helsinki

Emirka Nova et al.: French in new diaspora communities: Two case studies from the United States

16:15-16:45

Yale Yoshinari & Kiyoko Eguchi: The relationship between language use and perception of responsibility on apologetic behavior...

Guine Argent: Language-ideology and multilingualism in Russian historical and contemporary language attitudes

Marleen Kacmar: Linguistic landscape in Tallinn Old Town 2015-2017...

Diana Maria Camps: Negotiating linguistic authority: A local spelling contest in Limburg, Netherlands

16:45-17:15

Love: The role of language in expressing and understanding love

Sustainability: The role of language in promoting sustainability

Education: The role of language in education and learning

Health: The role of language in healthcare and medical communication

Business: The role of language in business and commerce

Arts: The role of language in the arts and creative industries

Sports: The role of language in sports and athletics

Technology: The role of language in technology and innovation

Environmental: The role of language in environmental awareness and conservation

Cultural: The role of language in cultural expression and identity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>RS 424</th>
<th>RS 356</th>
<th>RS 151</th>
<th>RS 423</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strand</strong></td>
<td>PANEL 5</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Media</td>
<td>PANEL 7</td>
<td>Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-14:30</td>
<td>Maria Helena Araújo e Sá &amp; Susana Pinto: Researching across languages: a study with doctoral students and supervisors at a Portuguese University</td>
<td>Adnan Ajjal: Divers: Audience design and the technological hybridization of traditional media</td>
<td>Theresa Hoyl: &quot;That-thou-too-les ways? On the social meaning of metalinguistic items in digital West African contact varieties</td>
<td>Lubna Bassam: The sociolinguistics of the Lebanese society: implications for national identity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30-15:00</td>
<td>Anne-Claude Berthoud &amp; Laurent Gajot: Issues of multilingualism for scientific knowledge; practices for assessing research projects in terms of linguistic diversity</td>
<td>Krzysztof E. Borowski: Offering as a Social Practice in Polish-Slovak Online Discussion Forums</td>
<td>Fernanda Macel Zoben: Linguistic attitudes in Brazil and Guinea-Bissau: organizing a model</td>
<td>Jess Birnie-Smith: Chronotypic Identities: The Chinese Indonesian Context</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00-15:30</td>
<td>Manual Célio Conceição: Communication in scientific research: languages matter</td>
<td>Elizabeth Araúna et al.: The effect of in-service training on teachers’ beliefs regarding multilingual education</td>
<td>Martin Gill: Constructing a new idea: constructing solidarity in pro-Brexit online comments</td>
<td>Britta Schneider: Public life and hidden language practice. Language choice in media in multilingual Berlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30-16:00</td>
<td>Shivadee Mela-Pfeffer: Is it just &quot;black or &quot;white&quot;? Multilingual collaborative research seen by an international research team</td>
<td>Lyubomir Zonghuel-Fauster: The impact of social media on language shift</td>
<td>Angela Bartone: The making of languages and new literacies through the use of language in the social media: San Andrés Providence, Jamaican, and Haitian Creole</td>
<td>Jan Eckler: ‘Triangulating’ Truth: The articulation of National Identity on Twitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-16:30</td>
<td>Patchanareta Yanapsarit: Scientific knowledge diversity management and academic (languages)</td>
<td>Athanasios Michalis et al.: Diplomia, post-diplomia and their effects on current approaches to language pedagogy in Greece and Cyprus</td>
<td>Alla Klenenkova: The virtualisation of ‘language conflict’</td>
<td>Bridget Fonseka: Camerounians in Germany: Code-switching as a vehicle for identity (Re)Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30-17:00</td>
<td>Maria Teresa Zanola: Language ideologies and practices in arts and craft terminology: new trends in scientific research</td>
<td>Anja L. Bright: The Fireh, The Gaap, and The Eye-rolls: Responses to Trigger Words</td>
<td>Christoph Neumann: “They Talk Plain is so corrupted”: The reappropriation of language ideologies in standardisation debates in Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Luca leitz: Repertoire, language use and identity. The Chinese community in Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-17:30</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK ON BUILDING RS FLOORS 1, 2, 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30-18:30</td>
<td>KEYNOTE 2 (G2): Leonie Cornips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:45-</td>
<td>CONFERENCE WARMING IN RUIN BAR DISTRICT (start from outside Building G)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30-19:30</td>
<td>REGISTRATION DESK (Room RS 021)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:45-09:45</td>
<td>KEYNOTE 3 (62): Helen Kelly-Holmes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45-10:15</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK ON BUILDING RS FLOORS 2, 1, 3 &amp; 4 // POSTER SESSION 1 LIVE ON BUILDING RS FLOOR 2 [ON DISPLAY ALL FRIDAY]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>RS 414</td>
<td>RS 356</td>
<td>RS 151</td>
<td>RS 423</td>
<td>RS 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Media</td>
<td>Multilingualism</td>
<td>Identity</td>
<td>Linguistic landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-12:15</td>
<td>Anna Cillerue: Selection and use of grammar teaching techniques from a brief perspective</td>
<td>Pietro Miracha: Profiling Europe in Croatian media discourse</td>
<td>Adrian Lundberg: Teachers’ viewpoints of multilingualism in Switzerland</td>
<td>Vasiliki Saloustrou: The construction of femininity in Greek women’s ‘small stories’</td>
<td>Marion Woening: The cityscape of Palermo: shop names and signs as indicators of sociological relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45-14:00</td>
<td>LUNCH (RS AULA &amp; KO BISTRO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SATURDAY 8 SEPTEMBER

08:30–19:00
REGISTRATION DESK (Room RS 021)

09:00–10:00
KEYNOTE 5 (G2): Alastair Pennycook

10:00–10:30
COFFEE BREAK ON BUILDING RS FLOORS 1, 2, 3 & 4 // POSTER SESSION 2 LIVE ON BUILDING RS FLOOR 2 (ON DISPLAY ALL SATURDAY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>RS 414</th>
<th>RS 356</th>
<th>RS 151</th>
<th>RS 423</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strand</td>
<td>PANEL 3</td>
<td>Business // Advertising</td>
<td>PANEL 1</td>
<td>Language rights and language shift</td>
<td>Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30–11:00</td>
<td>Anna Åhlund &amp; Rikard Jonsson: Doma! Peggy Guggenheim and pops performing social mobility in and with contemporary urban speech styles in a Stockholm elite school</td>
<td>Béatrice Frachotia &amp; Christina Romaine: The denomination: interrelations between the public sphere and the private sphere</td>
<td>Mohamed Albakry: From Cafi French to Cafi Language Loss or Cultural Revival?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30–12:00</td>
<td>Bente Svendsen &amp; Ingelin Løn: Ideoligising speech styles in multilingual urban spaces over time: Portrayals of ‘Rob Norwegian’ in the media</td>
<td>Jackel-Millet: Arriving at “What do you do”? preceding small talk, conviviality and conversational trajectories in professional networking events</td>
<td>Samu Kytölä: The underrepresentation of sexualities in male football cultures</td>
<td>Marina Čamber: Language use and code switching in bilingual Austro-Croatian families</td>
<td>Marton Bartók: Phonotactic patterns in emotion expression: gender differences in Hungarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–12:30</td>
<td>Astrid Ravn Skov: What kind of local are you?</td>
<td>Joe McGlath: This is CRAZY! Please DON’T Share This: Describing the complex nature of non-standard features in email marketing</td>
<td>Petteri Laiharo: The public sphere and the Moldovan Câină educational program in Romania</td>
<td>Naomi Tomacruz: Language Maintenance and Shift in the Transnational Peruvian Nikkei Community Focusing on the Relationship Between Language and Identity</td>
<td>Margherita Balarazin: Gender and cultural aspects on linguistic space in classroom talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30–13:00</td>
<td>Yolandi Ribbens-Klein: How praat julle? Youth from the South Cape’s attitudes towards Kaaps as contemporary urban speech style</td>
<td>Annabelle Mooney: A fool and his money are soon parted: A critical examination of credit card websites</td>
<td>Natalia Borza: Shall I call you ze? Vex popul on a gender-diverse nepronoun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00–13:15</td>
<td>LUNCH (RS KO BISTRO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>RS 137</th>
<th>RS 030</th>
<th>RS 315A</th>
<th>RS 253</th>
<th>RS 144</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialects // Age</td>
<td>Discourse</td>
<td>English as a Lingua Franca</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Critical sociolinguistics // Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00–13:15</td>
<td>Álvaro Molina-García: An exception to Garde’s principle: An experimental approach to the alleged demerer between corporal features in Malagasy</td>
<td>Mark Vixon: ‘That’s exactly what happened to me!’ Differences in directness, speaker type, and locutionary acts of reported speech in truthful and deceptive online hotel reviews</td>
<td>Jaime Kim: Investigating the concept of appropriate academic English use in UK degree programmes</td>
<td>Astrid Adler: Censures as a Mirror of Sociolinguistics – with a Special Focus on the Case of Germany</td>
<td>Pau Bori: Neoliberalism in Catalan Language Textbooks: A Critical Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45–14:00</td>
<td>Papuç Gana: The fluidity of language practices and multilingual speakers’ identity in the classroom. A case study</td>
<td>Martha Karrebæk: Food, language and place: The authentic, the exotic and nostalgia when eating (Danish) food</td>
<td>Raquel P. Romanzco: English as the Lingua Franca of the Internet in a polylingual world: Creativity and innovation</td>
<td>Suren Zolyan: Sociolinguistics, semiotics of culture and social semiotics: Unum ex pluribus</td>
<td>Guylaine Wilson: Indexing social class through choral singing: A look at Trinidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00–14:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Room | G1 | RS 443 | RS 444 | RS 356 | RS 151 | RS 422
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Panel | Multilingual | Variation | Panel 1 | Language policy and planning | Gender
14:15-14:45 | Voice Bytes: Power, voices and language anxiety in the immigrant context | Lisa Farrow (Donders Institute for Brain, Cognition and Behaviour) | Managing knowledge and language problems in the classroom: a multilingual workplace | Lisa James | “It’s more common for Brits to sound American” – British and American perceptions of music performances | Niki Ullenhed | Interpretations of malign rivalry: Demands of incomparabilities self-sabotage for immigrants | ALN (Alliances) and Power in Language Policy and Planning | Sara Martin | Seeking to inflame persons; determining factors in gender assignment in Luxembourgish | Gender
15:15-15:45 | Luis Guzman Vélazquez | Signs of Community Organizing in Sunnyside Park, Brooklyn on the Eve of the 2016 Presidential Election | Maria Eugenia Lemmegia Quaranta | Migrant women’s speech and gender in the Latin American immigrant community in London | Jan Zeidler | Making racism visible: Claiming space for the articulation of black experiences in Flanders | Sara Janzen | Beyond traditional standardization – language policing in the digital era
15:45-16:00 | SHORT BREAK // POSTER SESSION 2 LIVE ON BUILDING RS FLOOR 2 (ON DISPLAY ALL SATURDAY)
Room | G1 | RS 443 | RS 444 | RS 356 | RS 151 | RS 422
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Panel | Multilingual | Variation | Panel 1 | Language policy and planning | Gender
16:00-16:30 | Emily Stover | MyPlying on social media: How is a language not enough | Syrilla Mohamed | Presuppositions in language change | Kristine Fehér | How language attitude mediates a contribution of cognitive psychology to sociolinguistics | Kingsley Ditch Uyarra | The development of English in Nigeria: From English to Bilingual | Marcella Sánchez-Toro | Post or prequel? Social language from the point of view of Finnish and Spanish undergraduate students of English
16:30-17:00 | Peer Karjalainen | A title through the voice of the person. “A language is a person’s tool. “Turkish is also our language” | Hajime Oshima | Variation in the Possessive Plural Marker in the Borgerland Region of Germany in Austronesian | Akiko Kato | The rise and fall of the English language: An analysis of life story narratives by young Japanese non-native English users | Mustafa Songul | Language Planning And Policies in Cyprus after 2008 | Alexandra Shaw | The role of gender in opting out of complaining. A cross-cultural examination
17:00-17:30 | Max Tooms | Effect of bilingualism on the societies | Janne Stremberg | Generational change of the open front mounted wodden jet | Dieter Straup | Attitudes towards ethnic community languages in Tanzania | Konstantin Zemtsov | Revolt Policy Impact in the Fenno-Sicag Republics of Russia | Jon Svanberg | The Sociolinguistics of Dynamic Gender Marking | Davide Strepponi | The perception of power: gender in doctor patient encounters
17:45 | KEYNOTE 6 (60): Celia Rizza
18:45 | CLOSING (20)

POSTER SESSION

POSTER SESSION 2

FRIDAY

POSTER SESSION 3

POSTER SESSION 4

POSTER SESSION 5

POSTER SESSION 6

SUNDAY 9 SEPTEMBER

10:00-12:00 | BOAT TOUR ON THE DANUBE

16
Social programme

Conference warming: Thursday, 6 September, 18:45

We start from in front of Building G at 18:45 (meet-up: 18:40) and walk together to the famous quirky ruin bar district near the campus. As we are a large group, we are going to have to end up in three different bars. Those presenting on Thursday are asked to enter Ellátó; those presenting on Friday to enter Mika Tivadar Mulató; finally, those presenting on Saturday and those without papers are asked to enter Szimpla. We are going to pass all the 3 bars. The walk takes 15 minutes. You are free to eat and drink at these places, but you can move on as well.

See the route map inside back cover.

Sunday, 9 September: Boat tour

Embarkment: 10:00 (see map): Jane Haining Quai, Gate 5.
Boat departure: 10:30
Boat arrival: 11:30

Please bring your boat ticket along. Two glasses of wine or non-alcoholic drink are included.
We wish to thank the Student Assistants and the International Scientific Committee for their generous help.

**Organising Committee:**
József Balogh (Eötvös Loránd University)  
Csilla Bartha (Eötvös Loránd University)  
Éva Berliner (Budapest Business College)  
Tamás Eitler (chair, Eötvös Loránd University)  
Alexandra Fodor (Budapest Business College)

**International Scientific Committee:**
Jannis Androutsopoulos (University of Hamburg)  
Anita Auer (University of Lausanne)  
Ad Backus (Tilburg University)  
Erzsébet Baráth (University of Szeged; Central European University)  
Alexander Bergs (University of Osnabrück)  
Philippe Blanchet (University of Rennes 2)  
Jan Chovanec (Masaryk University Brno)  
Stephan Elsäßer (University of Salzburg)  
Anna Fenyesi (University of Szeged)  
Anna de Fina (Georgetown University)  
Sue Fox (University of Bern)  
Susan Gal (University of Chicago)  
Melissa Greer Moyer (Universitat Autonoma de Barcelona)  
Karol Janicki (University of Bergen)  
Jennifer Jenkins (University of Southampton)  
Barbara Johnstone (Carnegie Mellon University)  
Helen Kelly Holmes (University of Limerick)  
Kendall King (University of Minnesota)

**Student Assistants:**
Duha Alsayed Ahmad  
Merve Akdemir  
Zsuzsanna Andrénka  
Anastasia Antonenko  
Kinga Bartók  
Kata Bene  
Fruzsina Bertók  
Dóra Blazsán  
Mária Dobos  
Bagde Umay Doga  
Anastasiia Dzhallad  
Cyntia Ferenc  
Anna Ferenczi  
Franciska Ágnes Füzi  
Anna Gál  
Eszter Gyalog  
Csenge Hangay  
Eszter Ivády  
Sindy Castillo Jaen  
Ádám Jámosi  
Anna Keil  
Fanni Kereskedő  
Attila Kovács  
Sarolta Lepár  
Shujuing Li  
Eszter Márai  
Muhammad Masri  
Zoé Mayer  
Anna Gál  
Eszter Gyalog  
Csenge Hangay  
Eszter Ivády  
Sindy Castillo Jaen  
Ádám Jámosi  
Anna Keil  
Fanni Kereskedő  
Attila Kovács  
Sarolta Lepár  
Shujuing Li  
Eszter Márai  
Muhammad Masri  
Zoé Mayer

**Second International Conference on Sociolinguistics**
EÖTVÖS LORÁND UNIVERSITY  
6-8 September 2018